Sunderland & DCS
27th November 2016
Lowchens
J: (3,2) BPIB 1st, Griffiths Kiltondale Kerfuffle, B 9mnths. Very pretty cream with black tips. Attractive
head with dark eyes and desired black pigmented eye rims.Still to fill out a little all through but nice
depth to brisket ,level topline and correct tail set with nice angles fore and aft. Displaying that
typical happy temperament on the move.
G: (1,0) BOB 1st Richardsons, Gwaihirs Caribe Baron, D 20mnths. BLk/silv Youngster in lovely firm
condition , Good width to skull and lovely dark eye of nice shape and size. ,Long neck into deep well
ribbed brisket. Good fill to front . Level topline and well rounded over the rump. Well angulated
quarters with good width to thigh. Moved very true coming and going.
O: (11,9), 1st Richardsons Danacks Do what You Want to Holinsclose D 3yrs Blk /sil. Attractive mature
male beautifully presented in excellent coat. Lovely head of nice proportions , well laid shoulders
and good upper arm with excellent fill to forechest. level topline and well filled quarters., good
width to well angulated thighs. A little naughty on the move today.
2nd Bryan Bigglesmere In Private
Stakes; AV Veteran (20, 12) 1st Goldbergs, Newlin Chance at Molesend JW, B, 7yrs, Beagle. Lemon
/white in firm condition. lovely head of correct proportions, dark eye and appealing expression,
leathers well set on. Good reach of neck into well laid shoulders and good length of upper arm,deep
brisket well ribbed back firm topline and well angulated hind quarters with firm muscle. . Lovely
mover with straight true movement away and towards and plenty of drive in profile.
2nd Ewarts, Beaupippin Moonlite Orchid Sh CM Gold Ret

AV MP: (19,14) 1st Thurms, Bryburn Bacchus, D 8mnths, GSP.Lovely confident
youngster, presented a very balanced outline,nicely proportioned head ,dark eye
and well set leathers, long neck with clean lines into excellent shoulder , good
fill to forechest,deep brisket, ribbed well back . nice angles fore and aft. Moved
with the desired smooth gait.
2nd Constantines Kaleginy Antheia, D’hound
AV P: (14,12) 1st Radcliffe, Sniperay Jhambiri , D,10mnths,Pointer, lemon/wht, nice youngster with
lovely balanced head with well set leathers, long neck into clean shoulder , deep brisket well ribbed.
Good tail carriage. Stylish mover.
2nd Sidgewicks ,Salegreen Peopny for Paulan CKCS
AV J: (14,10) 1st Thompson, Toynbee Miss Clementine, B, 12mnths, Lhasa Apso Brindle just out of
puppy, well coated . Presented a nice outline, head well furnished ,Dark oval eye , good fill to

forechest and well laid shoulder and ribbed well back level topline. Moved with a free action in
profile but still needs to tighten in front.
2nd Jamardy Lily the Pink G,Ret
AV G: (19,11) 1st Thompson, Remrah Mad Stuntman at Toynbee ,D, 16mnths, Lhasa Apso,Gold,
beautifully presented youngster in long straight heavy coat, well proportioned head set on nicely
arched neck into level topline. firm muscle to nicely angulated hindquarters. Moved with a lovely
free stride
2nd Falcus Pharael Pardon my French whippet
AV O D: (21,15) 1st Constantines Kaelginy the Forester,Deerhound, D 23mnths. Lovely youngster with
flowing lines throughout. handsome head with dark eye and gentle expression. Well laid shoulder
and straight forelegs down to well knuckled feet. Deep brisket ribbed well back to firm arched
topline .Moved with a free easy stride
2nd Sharhyst Dark Refelction at Jasprico, Doberman, D,6yrs
AV O B: Peacocks, Millsblu A Dream Come True,B ,4yrs,Kerry Blue super outline and correct coat
texture. Lovely head with good length and depth to foreface and jaw ,dark eye and alert expression.
good length to neck into clean shoulders ,good angles fore and aft moved with a nice free stride.
AV Brace(20,8) 1st Holmes Pyrenean Mountain.
2nd Dradys Dalmations
AV special team Stakes (15,6) 1st North of England Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club
2nd Northern Ireland Dalmation club
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